
TonWIZ Parle Comn1ittce n1ce1ing n1inulcs 

Apri l 27.2015 
rv1eeci11g begao @ 6:45p1n 

f\.turgarcl Grnhtun chaired the nlccting. 
\Vttltcr Earle served as secretary. 
Present '"e re: Patty Oku, Beth Koelker. Eric Knudsen, Donna Clavaud :.ind David Judd. 
i\bsent: Brian Lan1<>reaux 

Agenda: 
Open Commun ication 

Review Min utes 
Water Tower Repa irs 
Gazebo /Park Gate update 
Park Cleanup/ Tree 

Trimming Report 
Park Safety Inspecti on Date 
Measure A 

• Adjo urn 

I. Minutes \ \· 1...-,-e approved \vith additional changes. Beth nlO\ ed. Eric seconded. Approval 
was unanin1ous. 

2. \Valer To,•.;cr Repair-No1hing DC:\\' to rcpon. Joe Hodges is out of tO\Vt'L 

.l. The Cin;,cbo, ga:lc. ,vatcr fountain project is v.•iLh 1he engineer. Frorn then:-it moves to the 
Architecl, then on 10 county planning. 

4. P3tk cleanup day \va.~ ,.,.~11 auen,h:d. Aln10S1 a ton of cleanup malcrial \\'3S collected 
including i,'Y removed fmn1 the fCtlce by Tucker's house. ll ,vas decided to prune the 
tree by lhc Dutton House to make it less dense and a,vay ffom the pa1h. \\ 11-1llcr v.'lll 
see 10 this.. Atlas Tree Service pruned the cypress trees along the oorth boundary. The 
Jarge tree in the-north,\lest comer was trimmed to 111ake it easier for truck deliveries. 

5. Margaret will conlacl Karl ~bout 3 possible date for our safety in.~pe.:1ion. The fonner 
inspector is no !<>nge, in bu:;incss. V./c "'•ill need 10 till the bark to bring 1he play areas 
up to rode. \Ve may be able 10 u~e a neighbor"s rotolillcr. 

6. McosurcA· The idea of an outdoor ping pong lilble was discussed. II coold be ploc<:d in the 
~ ll.1"''CSI conu-ocarthc bart>ccue. Theoog \\'Otdd be in the range of$4(X)() plus ta, and dcli"ciy. 
,\n addittl)nal anti-graffili o;»lling '"vuld be included ($200) . Poodles and balls oould be placed in a 
OOg and htmg frorn the table. A ccrnhole gan1e " ·a~ also ,favored. Th.is is a fonn of a beanbag game 
and \l+oukl be something for older kids as ,1,-ell as adults. It's aJso pos.<.ible lO add play item.,; lo lhc 
gm<md lloor of too DuUOn I•-· Pauy ag,,xd 10 ovcr.;oc the Prok financials. The idea of an iron 
ranga was again discussed to g-,Uller OOn.)!iu:lS for1he pwk 's unn::strictOO funds. This could be used to 

f'tPlY lhcouts1anding loon to the TVC'SD.An idea ,vas<.fiscus..'-Cd tohaveSCl'ne 1ypeof even1., 
possib)e in conjunajon "i th nex1 year's Fowxlcr's Day and ,\Ill! be JXJt on the nextAgeoch. 

7. Adjourn~ 7:45pm. Bffling lle\V developo1en.ti;; our next 1neeting ,viii be.June 22. 

Signed 

Date , _ 22- 'ZOI.$ 




